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ALGORITHM S OF M U LTIFA C TO R IA L REGRESSION 
M ODELING IN ECOLOGICAL AND HYGIENIC STUDIES
Introduction. One o f the most urgent problems o f environmental health is soil contamination 
by oil and petroleum products (PP) and its impact on crop productivity and population 
health. The main task here is to determine the acceptable or safe concentrations o f PP in the 
soil. However, at present time there is no unified approach o f PP regulating in different 
countries. One possible solution o f the problem is mathematical modeling o f the results o f 
experimental studies. With the help o f mathematical models, it becomes possible not only to 
describe the investigated dependencies, but also to calculate safe levels o f PP in the soil.
The purpose of the paper is to develop a methodology for constructing and using multi­
factor nonlinear regression models from data obtained in a real ecological and biological 
experiment.
Results. The article presents the results o f an experimental study o f the influence o f one 
type ofpetroleum products — diesel fuel, when it enters the soil to germinate one o f the most 
important crops — wheat. It is shown that the mathematical model describing the suppres
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sion o f wheat growth should be a multifactorial function ("time — concentration — effect"), 
which has a nonlinear character. An algorithm for constructing multifactorial nonlinear 
regression models is proposed. On the basis o f experimental data, an adequate multifactor 
nonlinear mathematical model was developed. This made it possible to calculate the thresh­
old concentration o f diesel fuel, which does not affect the growth o f wheat.
Conclusion. On the basis o f the proposed algorithm from experimental data an ade­
quate multifactor nonlinear regression model was constructed. With the help o f this model, 
the concentration o f diesel fuel that does not cause a negative effect on the growth o f wheat 
was calculated.
Keywords: petroleum products, environmental contamination, threshold concentration, 
mathematical modeling, nonlinear multifactor regression models.
INTRODUCTION
One of the top problems of environmental hygiene is the soil pollution by petrochemi­
cal products and its negative impact on the productivity of agricultural crops.
World’s industrial growth and the increasing of transnational traffic leads to 
an average 2% of world’s annual growth of petrol production. About half of the 
world oil losses leaks into the soil. Sources of such pollution are usually — petrol 
extracting and petroleum refining facilities, pipelines, oil terminals, petrol stations, 
all types of transport, that either use or/and transport petrol and petroleum products 
(PP). The loss of petrol and PP at oil production, its further processing, transporta­
tion and use, reaches 45 mln m.t. per year, or almost 2-3% of the world produc­
tion [1, 2]. Only in carrying out dumping/filling operations with rail tank cars they 
lost up to 0.36-0.44 mg/m3, automobile — up to -0.42-0.6 mg/m3 OP [3]. 
According to official data (2006) at Sumy region, where 50% of the national 
petroleum production is placed, the area of soil, polluted by oil, consists of 14.2 
hectares, 5.8 ha of which — are agricultural lands [4].
Petrol and PP affect all components of ecosystems: soil, microflora, flora 
and fauna. However petrol and PP are subject to extremely slow and difficult 
biodegradable oxidation in soil environment [5]. Once in the soil, such petrol 
components as oil resins and asphaltenes (heavy fractions) clog all pores, stop­
ping the movement of water and oxygen that has negative impact onto the viabil­
ity of soil biota. Methane and aromatic hydrocarbons (light oil fractions: petrol, 
diesel, etc.) have a direct toxic effect, leading to a number of negative impacts, 
such as: oppression of self-purification or vegetation degradation, disruption the 
ecological balance in the soil ecosystem, negatively affect organisms living in 
soil, alter the soil structure, reduce the productivity of agricultural lands, etc. [6]. 
It is important to note that gasoline and diesel fuel, unlike crude oil, have global 
scale of distribution and use, while diesel fuel comparable to gasoline remains in 
soil for much longer [7].
The natural restoration of soil ecosystems contaminated by petrol and PP is 
a long and complicated process. Under the influence of oil pollution, soil is re­
stored much worse than water and air environment, as it is capable to accumu­
late and consolidate toxic substances. It was demonstrated that the natural pene­
tration of mineral oils into the soil as a result of accidental leakage is quite dura­
ble and can last up to 45 years or more [8].
The task of high priority in assessing the level of soil contamination in PP is 
to determine their permissible or safe concentration.
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One of the possible solutions to the problem of establishing the sanitary 
rules of PP is the mathematical modeling of the results of experimental studies. 
Mathematical models can help not only to describe the dependencies, but also to 
study and calculate safe concentrations of PP in the soil.
PROBLEM STATEMENT
To date, the maximum allowable concentrations (MACs) of petroleum products 
in soil on the territory of the former USSR are legally adopted only in Tatarstan 
and Belarus. In Tatarstan, allowed MAC is 1.5 g/kg — according to the translo­
cation level of harmfulness. In Belarus MAC of mineral oil in soil depends on 
the category of land: agricultural lands-50 mg/kg, localities lands, horticultures, 
summerhouse cooperatives -100 mg/kg, industrial lands, for transportation, 
communications, energy, defense and other purposes-500 mg/kg, lands of envi­
ronmental, health, recreational, historical and cultural purposes, along with the 
lands of forest and water fund, and land reserve is 50 mg/kg [9].
Three levels of soil pollution assessment are applied in the Netherlands, i.e. 
background pollution with PP concentration 50 mg/kg or less, increased pollution- 
1000 mg/kg, high pollution-5000 mg/kg. In Germany, the permissible PP concentra­
tion in soil at water reserve zones and in nature reserves is 300 mg/kg, soils of an­
cient river valleys-3000 mg/kg, watersheds-5000 mg/kg. Some other West European 
countries take 1000 mg/kg [10] as the upper safe levels of PP in soil. Soil pollution 
by PP in Russia assessed by the levels of: acceptable — up to 1000 mg/kg, low — 
1000-2000 mg/kg, average — 2000-3000 mg/kg, high-3000-5000 mg/kg, very 
high- more than 5000 mg/kg [11]. In Ukraine MACs for petrol and petroleum prod­
ucts in the soil are not legally adopted, while all relevant studies commonly refer to 
the AAC- approximately allowable concentration (0.2 mg/kg) [12].
Thus, different countries have not any common approach to environmental 
and hygienic regulation of PP, because of the diversity and specifics of the ob­
ject of study, and traditional methodological difficulties in determining threshold 
levels of chemicals in the soil in general [13].
The study of the effect of different PP is sometimes complicated, as it is al­
most impossible to create and to consider during the experiment all variables 
present in real environment, particular in soil. That results in shown above diver­
sity of values regulations sometimes substantially differ from each other. This 
creates significant problems in risk assessing of soil pollution by PP and, that is 
the most important, of relative levels of such pollution to health indicators of 
population living in contaminated territories.
Moreover, it is very difficult to consider during the experiment all time 
processes of biological and physical-chemical transformations of PP that also 
reduces the accuracy of obtained thresholds, despite considerable cost and dura­
tion of such studies.
Different techniques and methods of mathematical processing are currently 
widely used to solve a variety of medical, ecological and hygiene tasks. Computer 
data processing with the use of appropriate statistical packages is not only effective, 
but also is mandatory for any scientific research. However, as a rule in mathematical 
processing one uses traditional for this scientific field techniques and methods.
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For clinical studies, odds ratios and formal diagnostic methods can be 
calculated or individual mechanisms of pathological processes such as treatment of 
apoplexy [14], limb diseases [15], tumor growth [16, 17], including that in the brain 
[18], changes in pulmonary pressure in hyperthyroidism [19], etc are described.
For full-scale data, various elements of epidemiological processes [20] are 
usually studied for their dependence on risk factors [21], dynamic aspects are 
spread epidemics [22], the spread of non-infectious diseases [23]. General 
methodological questions concerning the use of applied mathematical methods 
are mainly presented in authoritative reference publications [24-27].
Typically, the proposed mathematical method, describing the relationship, is a 
different version of the regression analysis. To model the actions of one predictor, 
we use linear or nonlinear one-factor models. In the case of nonlinear models, we 
mainly use logistic functions, which are linearized using the simplest methods.
If the linearization of nonlinear models is difficult or initially assumed that it 
will not be used at all, the most complex problem of regression analysis arises — 
that is, the construction of multifactor models with nonlinear regression without 
the linearization procedure.
The feasibility of solving such a problem is primarily due to the need of a 
mathematical description of complex dynamic processes, including for 
ecological and hygienic research.
Given the a priori sufficient complexity of the influence of PP on soil 
quality and its biological productivity, it can be assumed that to describe these 
processes it is advisable to use the apparatus of nonlinear regression analysis. 
Since the final result obviously depends on the concentration of the PP and its 
duration, the regression models, by definition, must be multifactorial.
However, the methodology for constructing models that describe real 
natural processes is far from being finalized.
The purpose of the paper is to develop a methodology for constructing and 
using multifactor nonlinear regression models from data obtained in a real eco­
logical and biological experiment.
MULTIFACTOR NONLINEAR REGRESSION 
MODELS DESIGN ALGORITHM
In general terms, any mathematical model has the form:
y = f  ({aj },{xk }) ,
where: y  — function (dependent variable); {aj } (j = 0, m) — is the set of
m parameters of the model; {xk} — vector of arguments (factors, predictors, 
independent variables); f  — dependence operator.
The task of building a model is to select the type of function f and to calcu­
late its parameters {aj } according the array of source data {yk } , k = 1, K,
where K  — is the number of the registration points of source data [28-30].
Consider a common algorithm of building such models, let designate impact 
factors in large Latin letters A, B, C,... (as in variance analysis), and the coeffi­
cients (parameters) of models — in small Latin letters: a, b, c...
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Table 1. Source data for two variables
T h e  v a lu es  o f  
th e  fa c to r  A
T h e  va lu es o f  fa c to r  B
B 1 B 2 B j B m
A l y 1 1 y 1 2 y 1j y 1 m
A 2 y 2 1 y 2 2 y 2 j y 2 m
A i y i1 y i2 y ij y im
A n y n 1 y n 2 y n j y n m
To simplify, let’s consider firstly the procedure of model building for only 
two factors A and B:
y  = f  ({a},{b},A,B).
1. At the first stage all source data are collected into a single table. For two 
variables — A (with gradations of Ai i = 1, n) and B (with gradations Bj 
j  = 1, m) the table usually has this form (Table 1)
2. At the second step, let’s choose one of the factors (e.g. A) and build the 
original function dependency plots from this variable f(A) for each value of an­
other factor (B):
y  = f B (a )  ■
The number of graphs is equal to the number of parameters, i.e. m. We define 
the type (class) of the regression model by the appearance of the graphs. The accu­
racy and adequacy of further modeling depends on the choosing the type of the 
function. Therefore, at this stage it is advisable to make full use of software tools for 
plotting diagrams. The most suitable way is to choose the leveling function from the 
exponential class with constrained models (the so-called "biological" curves).
Ideally, this function should match equally well the alignment of the plots 
for all values of m of the second factor. It is not excluded that the chosen type of 
function will eventually lead to the creation of an adequate model. If this is the 
case, all subsequent modeling steps must be removed and the construction 
process resumes using a different type of model.
3. The chosen mathematical model (the first-level model) is written 
analytically and its parameters are calculated in accordance with the initial data 
by numerical methods. Modern software provides many such methods. 
Therefore, if the model is chosen prudently, and the requirements for sufficient 
points to calculate the selected number of settings are maintained to get the 
desired result, this does not create any problems.
As a rule, the implementation of numerical methods involves setting initial 
approximations for all unknown parameters of the model. The better (closer to 
the final result) they are set initially, the greater the likelihood that the numerical 
refinement procedure will be correctly implemented. Therefore, the settings of 
the initial parameter values should be performed with the utmost care, using all 
possible expert information and graphical analysis results.
Calculation of parameters of the model is made for all m values of B factor.
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Table 2. Presentation of results for the first level modeling
M o d e l p a ram e te rs
T h e  v a lu es  o f  fa c to r  B
B i B2 B j Bm
ai a n ai2 aij a 1m
a2 021 022 a2j a 2m
As a result we get a table of values for all model parameters of the first level 
for each value of factor B (Table 2).
4. Then we construct a second-level model, that is, mathematically de­
scribes the dependence of the changes for each parameter of the first-level model 
when the coefficient B is changed:
a  = f ( { b } ,B ) .
To do this, we repeat the previous steps and put the parameter values in the new 
tables. After that, we create new plots separately for each parameter. For these plots, 
we also choose approximating functions. Naturally, these functions may be different 
for different graphs, including non-linear functions. Then, for each parameter a, the 
coefficients b of the corresponding dependencies are calculated.
5. Then we assemble an entire model. Two-tier model is written down ana­
lytically. Instead of coefficients in a symbolic form we fill in their numeric val­
ues. These values are considered to be initial approximations of the parameters 
of the resulting model.
According to them we make corrections with the help of numerical methods 
and model acquires the final form. At this stage we verify the accuracy of the 
model, i.e. the accordance of calculated values to source data. For this purpose 
we select the corresponding criterion and perform necessary calculations.
At this stage we perform graphical representation of the results. For two- 
factor models with the help of software we build function graphs in 2D and sur­
faces in 3D. We select the position of the surface in three-dimensional space, 
select colors and build cross sections of that surface in all directions, etc.
6. If a model satisfies formal and substantive criteria, one may start working 
with it: to calculate the projection of function changes when modifying factors 
(direct task simulation), to find the "critical" (threshold) value factors when val­
ues function are set (inverse problem), to identify areas of change of some val­
ues while other factors are fixed, etc.
For a larger number of factors the procedure of nonlinear simulation is 
mostly the same. Stages of building models of a third (or more) orders are 
added. That is, for three factors it is necessary to build plots of changes in pa­
rameters b of second order model depending on factor C. Then one should calcu­
late values of parameter c and write down the model in general terms.
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PRACTICAL IMPLEMENTATION OF THE ALGORITHM 
IN ECOLOGICAL AND HYGIENIC TASKS
In accordance with the task we investigated the impact of PP, namely, diesel fuel 
(DF), on the development of wheat germs in the possible soil contamination.
It is known that physical-chemical characteristics in particular, their insolu­
bility in water, determine the impossibility of their assimilation by crops root 
system. Therefore, priority and the most dangerous for vegetation is their phyto­
toxic effect that leads to suppression of plant growth and its further death.
In the experiment we used classic methodology of phyto-toxic measurement 
according MR 2609-82 that involved seeds pre-sprouting in Petri dishes with 
different quantities of DF and thin layer of soil (50 grams in each cup) [31]. In 
assessing phyto-toxic effect of DF, we considered the dynamics of germination, 
crop germination rate and the length of the plants roots.
With the help of eyedropper 25, 50, 75, 100, 200 and 300 mg of DF were 
evenly put into each dish that makes 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2.0, 4.0 and 6.0 g/kg for 50 g of 
dry soil. In every dish 30 winter wheat seeds were sown, covered with a 50 g 
layer of ordinary black-earth soil, brought to 60% of total moisture content. 
Then on the 3-rd, 4-th, 5-th, 6-th and 7-th day the percentage of germination of 
plants sprouts was counted.
Thus, the initial function y represented itself the number of seeds germi­
nated (in %), the first obvious factor A — time of observation (day), the second 
factor B — DF concentration (g/kg). Source data are given in Table 3, dynamics 
graphs presented in Fig. 1.
The most suitable mathematical form of description of this kind of dynamics (first, 
level model) is the exponential function with the limitation of growth:
y = f({a}, A) = y(A) = a 1(1 -exp(-a2 *(A - a=)),
where y  — is the theoretical value of the percentage of sprouted seeds, a1 — is its 
limit (scale parameter), a2 — is the speed parameter, A — is the observation time, 








Fig. 1. An experimental graph showing the dynamics 
of germination of wheat seeds
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Table 3 Germination of wheat (%) with application of DF
T im e T h e  c o n cen tra tio n  o f  D F  (g /k g )
(d ay s) 0 (co n tro l) 0 .5 1 1,5 2 4 6
3 82 .0 82.0 61 .0 51 .0 44 .3 4 8 .6 12.0
4 84.3 84.3 80.0 58 .6 57 .6 56.6 17.6
5 84.3 84.3 80.0 58 .6 57 .6 56.6 17.6
6 87 .6 90.0 85.3 64.3 62 .0 57.6 36 .6
7 88 .6 90.0 85.3 64.3 62 .0 57.6 4 6 .6
Table 4. The results of calculating the statistical characteristics of the first level 
mathematical model
C o n c en tra tio n  
D F  (g /k g )
S ta tis tica l ch a rac te r is tic s
p a ram e te r av e rag e S a ta Pa
0
О*
0 .89 0 .006 147.45 <  0 .001
a2 0.97 0 .079 12.32 0 .001
a3 0 - - -
0 .5
о*
0 .75 0 .015 51 .16 <  0 .001
a2 0.82 0 .138 5 .96 0 .0 0 9
a3 0 - - -
1
о*
0 .70 0.021 33 .06 <  0 .001
a2 0.68 0 .128 5 .36 0 ,013
a3 0 - - -
1.5
о*
0 .69 0 .003 2 5 9 .4 8 <  0 .001
a2 0.78 0 .023 34 .13 0 .001
a3 1.85 0 .032 57 .65 <  0 .001
2
о*
0 .74 0 .080 9 .35 0 .068
a2 0.50 0.561 0 .89 0 .5 3 4
a3 0 .66 2 .931 0 .22 0 .8 5 7
4
о*
0 .74 0.051 14.40 0 .005
a2 0.52 0.131 4 .03 0 .0 5 6
a3 2 .2 2 0 .188 11.82 0 .0 0 7
6
о*
0 .54 0 .044 12.40 0.051
a2 0.76 0.411 1.86 0 .3 1 4
a3 2 .73 0 .583 4 .6 8 0 .1 3 4
The values of the model parameters: average value, error S, Student’s coef­
ficient t, accuracy p, are calculated by numerical method of Levenberg­
Marquardt using the package STATISTICA 10.0 (Table 4).
Then we examined the dependencies of these parameters (ah a2, a3) accord­
ing to concentration of B. The original plot of changes of parameter aj appears 
as follows (Fig. 2).
It can be seen that generally the dependence has a decreasing trend. Mathe­
matical model of the second level for parameter aj can be represented by de­
creasing hyperbolic function with a shift:
ai(B) = bj /  (B + b2) Ab3.
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Fig. 2. Plot of changes a1 (B)
Table 5. Statistical characteristics of model parameters «,(//)
P a ram e te rs
S ta tis tica l ch a rac te r is tic s
av e rag e Sb tb pb
b1 0 .84 0 .0 1 9 43 .55 0 .001
b 0 .75 0 .0 9 9 7 .64 0 .0 1 7
Ьз 0 .22 0 .0 1 4 16.54 0 .0 0 4
B
Fig. 3. Mathematical model of dependencies a^B)
The results of calculations by numerical methods made with the use of 
STATISTICA 10.0 software are listed in Table 5. All parameters are valid at the 
high significance level that demonstrates the adequacy of the chosen model. The 
plot of this function is shown in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 4. The original graph of a2(B) changes
Table 6. Statistical characteristics o f model parameters a 2(B)
P a ram e te rs
S ta tis tica l ch a rac te r is tic s
av e rag e Sb tb Pb
b4 3 .64 1.059 3 .44 0 .026
b5 3 .87 1.344 2 .8 8 0 .045
Fig. 5. Mathematical model of dependencies a2(B)
The original graph of speed parameter (a2) depending on concentration 
(B) is shown in Fig. 4. It can be seen that generally, except for the last point, the 
dependency can be described by decreasing hyperbolic function with a shift:
a2(B) = b4 /  (B + b5).
The results of the calculation of the parameters are given in Table 6. The 
values of the parameters are statistically reliable, hence the model is correctly 
constructed. The plot of the theoretical curve corresponding to this model is 
shown in Fig. 5.
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B
Fig. 6. The original graph of a3(B) changes
Table 7. Statistical characteristics o f  model parameters a3(B)
P a ram e te rs
S ta tis tica l ch a rac te r is tic s
av e rag e Sb tb Pb
be 2 .47 0 .195 12.72 0 .006
b i 1.62 0 .4 9 2 3 .30 0.081
bs 0.99 0 .0 6 7 14.80 0 .005
Source graph of shift a3 parameter depending on DF concentration (B) is 
presented in Fig. 6.
The most appropriate function for describing this kind of dependency is the 
exponential function with a shift and restriction of growth:
a3(B) = b6(1 - exp(-b7(B + b8))).
The results of calculating the model parameters are given in Table 7. The 
function parameters are statistically reliable or tend to be reliable, therefore the 
model can be considered adequate.
Thus, all parameters of the model "DF concentration — time — effect" 
to describe the germination of wheat were obtained, and the model has the 
following general form:
y = bi/((B + b2) Kb3)*{1 - exp[- (b4 / (B + b5)) *
* (A - (b6* (1 - exp(- b7(B +b)))))]}.









The error of the model is d  = 14.3%, which indicates a rather accurate 
description of the initial data with the help of the developed mathematical model.
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Fig. 7. Plot of dependencies “time (A) — concentration 
(B) — effect ( y )” of germination of wheat under 
influence of DF
The chart of a model function in 3D is shown in Fig. 7.
According to the guidelines (MP No. 2609-82) the minimum active concentra­
tion of PP should be considered such a concentration that causes growth inhibition 
of test seedlings plants by at least 20% compared to control [31].
With the help of the model we have calculated a threshold concentration of DF, 
which is equal to 1.2 g/kg. The theoretical value was higher than the experimental 
concentration of 1.0 g/kg, where test germination did not differ from control for 
20%, and less than 1.5 g/kg, where this effect has already been observed.
Thus, using the proposed algorithm for the initial data, we constructed a 
multifactorial model of nonlinear regression, which quite accurately describes 
the results of the experimental study. Using this model, we calculated the 
threshold concentration of DF, which was an intermediate value between 
experimentally active and inactive concentrations.
CONCLUSIONS
It was shown that the methodological difficulties in justifying threshold levels of 
one of priority pollutants of soil — petrol and its derivatives can be overcome by 
using mathematical simulation of results in the experimental study.
Offered algorithm that consists of a hierarchical procedure of graphical 
analysis, the choice of the class of functions and numerical calculation of pa­
rameters enables the design of the most complex type of regression models — 
multifactor nonlinear function.
According to the proposed algorithm, a mathematical model was 
constructed to describe the results of an experimental study of the effect of DF 
on the germination of wheat.
On the basis of the constructed model, the critical (threshold) concentration 
of DF (1.2 g / kg) was calculated, that does not negatively affect the germination 
of plants as compared to the control.
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АЛГОРИТМИ БАГАТОФАКТОРНОГО РЕГРЕСІЙНОГО 
МОДЕЛЮВАННЯ В ЕКОЛОГО-ГІГІЄНІЧНИХ ДОСЛІДЖЕННЯХ
Запропоновано алгоритм побудови багатофакторних нелінійних регресійних моделей, 
який складається з ієрархічно організованих етапів: графічного аналізу, вибору виду 
часткових математичних моделей, чисельного розрахунку їх параметрів і подальшої 
згортки в загальну математичну модель. Представлено результати експериментального 
дослідження впливу на схожість найважливішої сільськогосподарської культури — 
пшениці, одного з видів нафтопродуктів (дизельного палива) за умови його попадання 
у грунт. Показано, що математична модель, яка описує процес пригнічення росту пше­
ниці, повинна бути багатофакторною функцією («час — вплив — ефект»), що має 
нелінійний характер. Розроблено та наведено алгоритм розрахунку параметрів для 
багатофакторної нелінійної функції. За експериментальними даними на основі запро­
понованого алгоритму було побудовано адекватну багатофакторну нелінійну матема­
тичну модель і розраховано всі її параметри. За її допомоги встановлено порогову 
величину концентрації дизельного палива, яка не впливає на схожість пшениці.
Ключові слова: нафтопродукти, забруднення навколишнього середовища, порогові 
концентрації, математичне моделювання, нелінійні багатофакторні регресійні моделі.
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АЛГОРИТМЫ МНОГОФАКТОРНОГО РЕГРЕССИОННОГО 
МОДЕЛИРОВАНИЯ В ЭКОЛОГО-ГИГИЕНИЧЕСКИХ ИССЛЕДОВАНИЯХ
Предложен алгоритм построения многофакторных нелинейных регрессионных моде­
лей, состоящий из иерархически организованных этапов: графического анализа, выбо­
ра вида частных математических моделей, численного расчета их параметров и после­
дующей свертки в общую математическую модель. Представлены результаты экспе­
риментального исследования влияния одного из видов нефтепродуктов — дизельного 
топлива, при его попадании в почву на всхожесть важнейшей сельскохозяйственной 
культуры — пшеницы. Показано, что математическая модель, описывающая процесс 
угнетения роста пшеницы, должна представлять собой многофакторную функцию 
(«время — воздействие — эффект»), имеющую нелинейный характер. Разработан и 
представлен алгоритм расчета параметров многофакторной нелинейной функции. По 
експериментальным данным на основе предложенного алгоритма была построена аде­
кватная многофакторная нелинейная математическая модель и рассчитаны все ее па­
раметры. С ее помощью установлена пороговая величина концентрации дизельного 
топлива, не влияющая на всхожесть пшеницы.
Ключевые слова: нефтепродукты, загрязнение окружающей среды, пороговые 
концентрации, математическое моделирование, нелинейные многофакторные регрес­
сионные модели.
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